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Newcastle rugby league 2020 grand final

Cessnock won the 2020 Newcastle Rugby League Championship after scoring four tries to one to defeat Souths 20-6 in Sunday's grand final at Maitland Sportsground. The Goannas crossed twice in each half to keep the Lions at bay despite reducing the margin to two points shortly after half-time. Cessnock fans
shouted a Goeys chant near the full-time whistle. The Goannas last won a decision in 2003. Cessnock opened the scoring four minutes through full-back Ngangarra Barker, finishing a bust of Brayden Musgrove on the left edge. Goannas Musgrove's centre went on to make it 8-0 15 minutes. Cessnock winger Seaton
Reid missed both conversion attempts. Both teams had turned down tries in the final 20 minutes of the first half. Goannas playmaker Liam Foran, heavily tied up due to a hamstring injury, started from the bench and came on hooker around the half-hour mark. It was 8-0. at half-time. Souths fought back early in the second
stanza when second row Blake Campbell crashed to the right of the posts. Lions halfback Jason Keelan added overtime to cut the margin to two points. In the 56th minute, Josh Griffiths of Cessnock caught a try from a grubber barker, diving full stretch to beat the chase pack just before the dead ball line. Reid scored his
first goal to take the points at 14-6. Souths prop Jack Cameron left the field injured with just under 20 minutes to go. Scrum-half Nick Lawrence went to the posts in the 71st minute. Reid converted to extend his advantage to 14 points. Goannas lock Connor Kirkwood was named player of the final. While you're with us,
did you know that the Newcastle Herald offers breaking news alerts, daily email newsletters and more? Keep up to date with all local news - sign up here in NEWS:/images/transform/v1/crop/frm/gNecaFSpqFSLkittedmeiY/946b89d5-b495-4162-4162-946b89d5-b495-4162-41628dfe-
86cc13f703ae.jpg/r24_426_4449_2926_w1200_h678_fmax.jpg After competing in the first two NSWRL Premierships in 1908 and 1909, the Newcastle Rugby League broke away to form the local competition in 1910. The original four teams were Central Newcastle, Northern Suburbs, South Newcastle and Western
Suburbs. The opening grand final was played in front of 2,500 spectators at Hamilton League Ground, with Newcastle centre beating South Newcastle 13-4. Click here to visit the Tooheys Newcastle Rugby League website Today, the Tooheys Newcastle Rugby League continues to provide a platform for the best
emerging talent in the Hunter - and in 2018 its senior competition will realign NSWRL. The affiliation includes the first-year competition, the Business Plaza Cup, while the Tooheys Newcastle Rugby League also fields a representative team, the Newcastle Rebels, while providing players to the Newcastle Knights in the
NSW Super Premiership And NRL Telstra Premiership. Western Suburbs remains the most decorated club in the competition, with 22 22 In its 108-year history, the defending champion Macquarie Scorpions have won their first title in 2017. Founded: 1910Clubs: 8Feeds Into: Intrust Super Premiership NSWMost
Successful Club: Western Suburbs Rosellas (22 premierships)Current premiers: Macquarie ScorpionsHashtag: #NewcastleRL Clubs 2018 First year - Lakes United Seagulls v Macquarie ScorpionsHunter Stadium, Newcastle - Sunday, 3pmSee all the action of the four Newcastle Rugby League Grand Final on Sunday,
LIVE on BAR TV Sports -. Under 19s: 10.15am - Maitland Pickers v Central Newcastle Butcher BoysOpen Grade: 11.40am - South Newcastle Lions v Kurri Kurri BulldogsReserve Grade: 1.15pm - Lakes United Seagulls v Western Suburbs RosellasFirst Grade: 3pm - Lakes United Seagulls v Macquarie ScorpionsHaving
met in the first round of the NRL Real this year, Lacs and Macquarie will be looking to take the Premiership in the first grand final played at Hunter Stadium.Only two seasons ago Lakes United failed to win a game all season fast forward at the moment and the belmont club are just 80 minutes away from claiming their
first title since 2007. Recruiting experienced duo Chris Adams and Brad Murray from Cessnock and Wests respectively, Lakes grew throughout 2015, losing only four games to finish second at the end of the regular season. Boasting a number of players with an affiliation with the Newcastle Knights, including centre
Marcel Ikinofo and fullback Dylan Hartin, Lakes will be looking to take advantage of their NSW Cup toe to get the Seagulls on the line. Scoring three tries in the final 15 minutes against minor Premiers Western Suburbs a fortnight ago to book a spot in the decider, Seagulls coach Dean Noonan will be hoping the week off
gives his team a boost to end a fairytale ending to an already outstanding season. Claiming their last premiership in 1991 as the Toronto Workers, Macquarie hopes their poor football finals in recent seasons will largely turn around with a win sunday afternoon. After losing in their last seven finals, the Scorpions will be
looking for three straight wins in September after defeating Cessnock (16-10) and Western Suburbs (18-12) last Sunday. Although the Toronto club has been unable to recover from Lakes in its three games so far in 2015, coach Barrie Moore hopes former South Sydney halfback Mick Moran can replicate his incredible
victory in the 2011 grand final, where he scored a 35-metre field goal to give maitland back-to-back premierships. With a mix of experienced forwards led by Blake Gallen and Josh Schmiedel and exciting youngsters like Deyaolu, 17, Macquarie will have high hopes for Sunday as they make their first appearance in a
newcastle rugby league grand final since 1994.2015 MeetingsRound 1 - Lakes 19 v Macquarie 12 at Cahill OvalIn the first game of the season, the Seagulls got off to a great start as a Center Josh Charles and a late-game goal from Brad Murray saw Lakes start 2015 in winning form. Round 8 - Lakes 22 v Macquarie 18
at Peacock FieldIn the return leg, Lakes was able to come back with the two points in a fight after an interception by Brad Murray allowed Josh Charles to sprint away to seal the match. Despite all the scorpions' efforts late in the game, the Lakes' defense held firm. Qualifying semi-final - Lacs 16 v Macquarie 12 at Cahill
OvalAfter taking a 10-2 lead at the break, Macquarie struck to take the lead with two quick tries in the second half. However, once again, Brad Murray came up with a crucial game for the Seagulls, hoisting a bomb for winger James Vaka to hit bottom to give Lakes their third win over the Scorpions this season. Who to
watch: Since he joined Lakes this season, Chris Adams has gone from strength to strength. Claimed player of the year at the Real NRL presentation night a fortnight ago, the former Knights first-year player was the driving force behind the Seagulls' resurgence in 2015. Having suffered the disappointment of losing to
Canberra in the Country Championships earlier this season, Adams will be the Macquarie player must contain or his expertise in attack and defence will prove too much for the Scorpions to contend with. Although he can wear the number 11 on his back, Macquarie fullback Josh Schmiedel has shown throughout 2015
that he has the pace of an outside back to match his bruising defense. Named Representative Player of the Year, Schmiedel made comparisons with Bin Kennedy and Anthony Watmough in the first. Renowned for his ability to break opposition tackles, the Macquarie striker will aim to terrorize the little men of the Lakes
to get the Scorpions on the line on Sunday. Road to the FinalsLakes: 2nd - 10 wins, 4 losses. Qualifying Semi-Final - Lakes 16 v Macquarie 12Major Semi Final - Lakes 20 v Western Suburbs 14Macquarie: 3rd - 8 wins, 6 losses. Qualifying Semi-Final - Lakes 16 v Macquarie 12Minor Semi-Final - Macquarie 16 v
Cessnock 10Preliminary Final - Macquarie 18 v Western Suburbs 12Grand Final RecordsLakes United Seagulls - 10 Premierships (1947, 1974-75, 1985-87, 1996, 2006-07)Macquarie Scorpions - 1 Premiership (1991- Toronto Workers)Lakes have been sensational all season, with Murray and Adams directing play the
Seagulls will need the likes of Hayden Jeans, Casey Burgess and tim Harlow , 37 years old, to lay a solid platform. If the forwards can get the upper hand, the Lakes playmakers will create plenty of opportunities for Jack Mackin, Matt Craig and James Vaka to score. Scorpions should not be reduced, any side that goes
to a grand final is able to do the job; with outside backs Including last week's game winner Randall Briggs and creative Andrew Sumner still in support of his forwards, Macquarie have the ability to match him with lakes all the way. With largest margin between the two games being only seven points, this game seems
ready to go up to the wire. See all the action of the 2015 Newcastle Rugby League Grand Final, live on BAR TV Sports. Sports.
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